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LEGION TO GET AID

OF HEALTH SERVICE

Letter to Post Commanders
Shows That Government Is

Eager to

ADVICE ON COMPENSATION

Dr Fairfax Irwin, district stipmlsor
H the Unltnl Stntes Public Health
Service, 1512 Wnlnut street, lins
mldrcMfd to the prist conimnndcrii

N, of die American Lesion in this
(onnty n communication iirKinj; nil for- -

mer service men to apply for medical
relief nml fill out application for com- -
'iieiuntlon in accordance with I'ublic

rl P.'Jfl
"" This action iudicnleB a disposition
"t the T'uMii' Health Service to

with thp American l.cclon and
simllnr Rrrirp mpn'fl nrirnnirtrinns for
the purpose of bilnR.nj: to the attention1
nt tlie ilivharccil soldiers, sailors ami
marines the benefits that should come

m- - lo them under the terms of I'ublic Act
"'JO. The communication, which is of
lital interest to nil discharged servlcu
men, yill nlsn be forwarded to nil

post commanders In Pcnnslvnnia
and Delaware It reads as follows:
"To Post Command'"-"- ' :

"In accordance with public act No.
.120, npproved March .1. WW, entitled
'An act to nuthori7P the secretary of
the treasury to provide hospital and
sanatorium facilities for discharged
sick nnd disabled soldiers, sailors nml
murines,' you are informed any dis
charged siclc, or disabled soldier, sailor
or marine, nrim nr nav unrip (male
or female), provided (that the disability
for which they 'cek treatment is due lo
illness or injury Incnrrcd prcuous to
discharge from the military forces, will
be furnished such treatment as they
require at this office.

"When a reasonable doubt exists

whether the 'disability or Injury oc
curred before discharge, the applicants
may be plnced under treatment and n
statement of the ensp submitted direct
to the chief medical advisor. Bureau
of War Hisk Insurance, for decision as
to His eligibility.

"The nmtllcnul must present evidence
of illness or disability at the time of
his sepniation from the service, either
by oflicinl discharge, or his hospital
record. When this evidence cannot be
hnd immediately, and the seriousness
of the applicant's condition does not
wnrrant itelH, he may be admitted and
hla papers secured as early ns possl
ble. If t.h" np. Hcant hns.n certificate
of discharge without statement of nn,
rllenlillltv llin nffienr 111 idinrf-- n mm
considcr'whether the disability for which
he claims treatment, is due to a reac
tixntion of n condition for which he hnd
pwiousl received treatment while in
the military sen lee, or if the present
dlsabilitj can be reasonably connected
with n former injury or disease Incurred
in the military service.

Must 1111 Out Form
"All persons-discharge- from the mil

ilnrj forces nppljing foi medical ip
lief' under this net shall, when able,
nnd unless thev hate previously done ti,
fill out Form No. 520. which Ismail ap-
plication fur compensation winch mnj
lie done at this i.flice.

"riespectfullj .

rAiuiwx.iinviN.
"Senior Surgeon. I' H P II S.

Distiict Siiponisor "
Post No. ,'&" in the Shth wnul will

lime as its melting place the Old Chi 1st
Church Neighborhood IIoum 20 North
American street. This post will cni'oj
the distinction of meeting In one of the
most historic buildiiiga in the ril Ms
officers a re"! M Wiishliurii.com-mander- :

George Mcrtx, adjutant , and
Robert II. Briglinm. finance oQii ei

The following officers hnve been
elected by Post No 21 : AVillinm .1.
Smyth, commander, and .lohn P. Cn
ton. adjutant.

Features ranging from lioving to good
music were on ic. piogram nt the
smoker of American Legion Post No.
277. nt SU South Tenth street, last
Tuesday eening

Frank Massev, Joseph A Lmnbiirili.
Alexander Smith and Hum It Sage
entertained with songs and lecitations

"The Twentieth Century Anr. ()i
ehestra" gave the Intest futurist strains

Cimiii r old mwrjwherti m cientitCAUj
Id of 20 cifarette t or ten ptcft- -

tl300 c$imrettes)in a
cation. We strongly recommend thta carton
fr th horno or office supply or when youttrl

R J REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
N. C
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D'ANNUNZIO

ADALTRE

MRA

MPRESE

tenlito'l leri, le diILrt Kiapertlira dCI rariamoiUO Tommaso Tittonl sono state nccettate.
Italiano Fissata per

Lunodi' Prossimo

Published nnd Dltrlhutfd Under
PriRMtT NO an

Aulnorlzrd hv lh nit of October fl,
tniT nn (lie til the rmloHIrn ofra

a s nttnt.nooMrogtmnster Qenersl

Itoma. 27 novembre. lie Vittorio
Lmanucle rlnpritn' "il Pnrlnmento
luneiii' prossimo. secondn un nnnun7lo
nili' ilnto VI p' nuntplip Imprlpxxn p
igll Intervprra' alia secliitn luaugurali!)
tier in nuziuettn dnln nt
titudine del deptitntl soelnllsti, ill"
mlnnivinno dl insultnre II He lu dettn

L'orgnno soelnlistn "AYnnti''
llgnverno dicendo die (iiibriele

D'Anniinrio si prepnrn ml lino
ill snrpresa n 'I'rieste 11 ginriialp lis
giungc die D'AiinuiiTin hn iihliimtlunilo
In sun prima di "barc.ire nd

inarhe reienlpiuente cgll invlo'
(inissari per inlerilersi ion I locnli uflh
I'inll ti Tiieslp, Inscinudo rcderp die
egli inlendn tola' un coei,no
milltarc.

Pnrigl. 27 nntcmhic Al ipiarlier
gpiierale del iugo-,lii- i In Pnrigl souo
giunlp notbic iln Spnliito so otido le
iiunli D'AiinunzIo si propone ill tnmnre
n Zarn inn ingciiti foire e prjcedere

irsn Scbenito e quindi nttncc.irc
Spnlaln.

Si dice clip I Aniinirnglln Mlllo nbhiH
(lain In sun pimiln iIihhup dip tuttn In
Dalmn.ln ilium estrip nciiipntn dill
volnntnil di D'Aniiiiiulo e i in' nwer
lebbe In uoine del l!i tl 1 tiilm. 1 n
rjlcltrnnli i due dnirniiuii pspip

iillii sollnniisviniip i rin p pri
vuioni. id I. riiiiriniinri lugoolmi che

i

rifiutlno tcalUiS- - al lie d'ltnlin saranno
rspiitsl

(111 sniiadroni itailnni (fruovR e
Htnlriic si nssicura si sluno poMi soldi
gll ordlni ill U'Aunutizio p Mlllo pet le
operazioni In Dnlmnzln

llonm, 27 nmembre Vlttnrlo Seia
loin, il uuovo mlulstro irr gll Affarl

stcrl, ha prcso parte al ( nnsiglin del
Mihlstri e dimissinni

rinpertiirn

oii'iisioue.

inteiizloue
Anconn.

slnhlllre

II (Irnssi e xlntn
iiDinlnnto Delegato Itnllnuo della Se
r.ionc navale presso la Legn delle Na-
tion!

Itclgradn, 27 novembre II glornale
''invdn nnnuiula die il suo corrispon-ilentei- n

Pnrigl ha ottenuto definitive
seiondo le qunli 1' Italia

nviebbe stnbllito ill prendersi la Dal-inni-

ad II Montenegro, e die ha inn- -

eluso segrctl aecordl a tale fine con lal
llulgarln e la Uumenla.

Itoma. 2ll novembre II giornale "II
Tempo annunzia ihe il (liu
rati, capo di Oablnctto ill (iahrlele

glunto In
Itoma in missione per discutere In que

ill Fiume con le nulnrita' Itnlinnn
c' In scorsa nolle

II giornale vi e' Pirn
die In missione del

niurnti nlihin nvuto un rl
sultnto

Census
for census

will be held on tl
instead of this at
planned. The nre to be
held in school As there is no
heat in the sdiools this Sntiirdnj be
cause of the liolidajs. thp
tests were

WILL TELL
. .Ziiir 'AVIV ly "T" a II -- . . . . fc . 1

i ecu you, iviaultjsr,ifii?

Maggiore

D'Annunzlo. recentemente

ripartlto
aggiunge-Th- p

presslone, Maggiore
completo

nrgntivo.

Postponed
Examinations enumerators

Saturday, December
Saturday, originally
examinations

buildings.

Thnnksgivlng
postponed.

va.ininv- -'
am, how lone: 1 ccla

StS Pearls will last, for thev
were only 20 years ago
and the first Tecla Pearls have not
yet had time to wear out.

T C L A
398 Fifth Avenue, New York 10 Rue de la Paix, Tarts

CHARLES 1. MAXWELL &. CO.
Sole Philadelphia Agent Wilnut St. at 16th St..
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Camels

Camels supply quality

pgfWSK
mBSnBSBmw!

Camels are so delightful, so refreshing,
so unlike any cigarettes you ever
smpked they will prove a revelation
to your taste!
lo know Camels best, smoke them
liberally. Give them the most exact-
ing test ! Th ey will not tire yo ur taste!
Your fondriess for Camels will increase
the longer you smoke them they are
so fascinating in so pany new ways!
Cancels are an expert blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos.
This Camel blend gives you that won-
derful smooth -- mellow-mildness with
satisfying "body"! You will prefer the
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco
smoked straight. It will win you
quickly and permanently !

And, you'll enjoy smoking Camels
without any unpleasant cigaretty after-
taste or unpleasant cigaretty odorj
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This Efeikg's Host Important Mews

For All Hen lb Wart Qodring
A Collection of Clothing al Less Than Our Own Low
Prices That Rivals Most Store's Entire Stocks in Selection

Forcsifrhtcd. liberal purc'liasing when manufacturers' prices were lower than at
present, is responsible for the comprehensive condition of our Clothing in the

face of shortairos elsewhnm. Mpm run rpnsnnjiblv

iK l u.
Overcoats, $23.50
Con s c r v a 1 v e Chesterfield

styles, in black and Oxford fab-
rics.

$34.50 and $38.50
WINTUR OVKRCOATS in

Ul&tcr, Ulstcrette and othci
Rood htyle3 for men and jounc
men.

Overcoats, $58.50
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Dress

Overcoats, of daik stray, blue
and black fabrics;

Ulsters at $27.50
Comfortable Overcoats, rut in

loose, roomy styles and of dark
Oxfoid fabiics. Sizes "!8 to 10

After All,
Ifs a Good,
Old World!
TlwSpiril ofSanta
Claiis Makes lis

fmpress Over
Everything

By only the slightest
stretching of the imagina-
tion we can see the fea-
tures of Santa Claus in the
moon, on our hemisphere
of the earth, and in the
faces of kindly men and
women. He is being im-

personated by millions
not only those who dress
up in the traditional Saint
Nicholas costume, but all
whose ovcrilow
with the Spirit of Good-

will as the Christmas sea-

son approaches. The pic-

ture of Santa Claus is but
a composite picture of lov-

ing kindness shining out
from countless generous
hearts. You can see this
in the crowds in

The Wonderful
Toy Store

And you will be a part
of the picture, for every-
body i3 jolly in the Toy
Store. Our Santa Claus

'who is so real to the chil
dren is here, and lie has
a STORY BOOK for each
child. Bring your little
ones

And please remember
that while our stock of
Toys and Dolls is wonder-
fully large and varied now,
many things will be sold
out before Christmas.

Strau bridge rinihir
Fourth Floor

lj - in.n-- 1111111111 liLLn it,m

stocks
1

silk-line-

hearts

certain of securing the kind of Suit or Overcoat
THEY WANT here no necessity of a compromise
or a substitute.

Moreover, our foresighted purchasing has re-
sulted in decided price advantages for manufactur-
ers' prices have increased tremendously since our
orders were placed.

So comprehensive are our present stocks that we
have marked at evev less than our own low prices a
collection of smart, Clothing that
compares favorably with the entire stocks of many
other stores about town.

See These Underprice Lots
Personal inspection is the onlv wav to sntisfnr- -

torily learn of the extreme smartness of the Cloth-
ing and the remarkable character of the savings:

Leather Overcoats Dress Suits. S40.00
SPECIAL AT S42.50 Revers-

ible leather and cabardtne.

Suits at $23.00
Neat Winter Suits for

and young men at less
men
than

present vwiolcbale cost.

Suits at $36.50
Young Men's Flannel Suit, in

blue, blown and green.

$31.50 and $38.00
"Alco" and other fine SUITS,

taken direct from our regular
stocks and sharplv reduced foi
quick clearance.

styles men and
men; faultlessly

Fur-Line- d Coats
SPKCIAIAT $95.00,

and S225.00

Raincoats, $8.75
Of Un

guaranteed

Separate Trousers
value $G.75

nnd

. inwbr il. rinthiT East

The Holiday Brought Many
Wishes for a New Fur Coat

It always docs. The sight of many smart, new Fur Coats,
the thought of so many othei Pur-Co- occasions ahead, always
make women that the contemplated pui chase has not yet been
made. .Some of the most beautiful models of the season among- -

These Coals of Which
There is But of a Kind

coujd be more delightful than to
ihoooo fiom thctr beautiful models, all so ex
elusive and all sold under our SEAL OF CON-
FIDENCE, guarantee, of quality.

tXatural Siberian Squirrel i.cclleni
sknip. clear color; made with high crush collar
and beautifully lined

Natural Black Muskrullo mihes long,
bordei of icvarp skin1-- , deep -- bawl collar and
turn-bac- k cuffs of natural skunk

Moleskin Coat Genuine Srotth mole, 1 Ii

ciush tollai and cuffs nf natural
-- kunk $7125.00

Japanese Mink Vrjy smart with
deep collar and turn-bac- k cuffs, and lined with

satin $150.00.
Persian Lal6--l'ull-leng- th model of rich-- 1

curled skins, deep collar and cuffs ?4C5.00.
Moleskin Wrap with wide, sweeping

rkirt. border of rcerscd akinu $850 00.

Seal Coat in Dolman stIe. 45

inches long, and finished with crush collar
$1275.00.

nnHudson Seal (,'SKHAT Beau- -

Coat inches long, tifully maikcd; full - length;
with long rolling collar Sibei- - and cuffs natural skunk
lan deep cuffs $205.00.
frl; inocaue siuui lining
$125.00.

Nutria Coat - ' Dolman
style, deep collar and cuffs
$ 195.00.

Ncarscal a n d Marmot
Sports w iehcs Ioi,k:

collai, cuff and bolder
hlcnclcd marmot $1115.00.

Scotch Mole Coals - -
un he long, with Sibenan squir-
rel and cuffs $110.00.

u--- 'Urfrt Iji Ids.

f

ft

Correct for
young tailored.

$145.00
luxurious Fur-line- d

0crcoats.

Special at $4.75,
5.9.75.

-- V Second Floor

o

lcgict

Fur
One

Nothing

5GJO.00.

Su'.'o.Od.

fine-furrr- d

m'idel

figured

Alaska

Coats

rubberized fabne-water-pro- of.

'lyi l

Natural Hair Seal
Sports M

of collar of
Miuirrcl. ofsquir- -

great of

Natural Australian Opos-
sum The sports model shown
in the sketch $G35.0n.

Natural Leopard Coal
Very striking with its rich

Hudson Seal collar, cuffs and
border $350.00.

Hudson Seal Coal Full-fu- n

ed, full-lengt- finished with
natural skunk collar and cuffs
$850.00.

I riolhl, I -- rond Heir IMbfrl Ftrett

A Smart Sports Suit is
About the Smartest
Suit That is Made

. ..fu u .1 4.i.Ia..i.1 ihl nrp n.i.1 RlMAan .Inula
1 VI real kiiiuiiii iniuiuitoa uiiu lunula, ivc uuil l.

believe these Spoits Suits have a superior. They
air ' thoroughbieds from the set of the smart man-
nish collar to the trim, wcll-sc- t hem.'

The Suit Sketched is One of
The Jersey Sports Suits al $30

The Jersey is unusually fine and thick, and comes
in plain black, navy blue nnd brown, and heather
mi.xtuics in medium and dark browns, green, Oxford
and Belgian blue. Some d from the shoul-
der in Norfolk effect, some with yoke back and m-- ei

ted plaid, others with the broad bos-pla- it in the
centie of the back. Notched collar and substantial
patch pocketu.

Jersey Sports Suits, $32.50
In nlaill lilnrL nnvv hluo nn,I brnwn nlsn timthpr mlvtllre in

Belgian blue, tan, shades of brown Oxford and grejn. Coats ..andr
skirts well pocketed. Some with collars that close up snugly undertj
the chin. Belted, pinch-bac- k and inverted-plai- t models.

I - Straw bridie c lolhltr Second Floijr Cntru

Strawbridge & Clothier ;
MAHKl-- T STKECT EIGHTH STREET FILBERT STREET
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